




アメリカの作家ナサニエル・ホーソーン（Nathaniel Hawthorne, 1804 ～
64）は大作家として認められており、彼についての研究は膨大な量にのぼる。
















We had left the rusty iron frame-work of society behind us. We had 
broken through many hindrances that are powerful enough to keep most 
people on the weary tread-mill of the established system, even while they 
feel its irksomeness almost as intolerable as we did. We had steps down 
from the pulpit; we had flung aside the pen; we had shut up the ledger; we 
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had thrown off that sweet, bewitching, enervating indolence, which is 
better, after all, than most of the enjoyments within mortal grasp. It was 
our purpose-a generous one, certainly, and absurd, no doubt, in full 
proportion with its generosity-to give up whatever we had heretofore 
attained, for the sake of showing mankind the example of a life governed 
by other than the false and cruel principles, on which human society has 








ホーソーンの 4 つの長編の語り手について考えてみると、まず、第 1 作の
『緋文字』（The Scarlet Letter, 1850）は著者自身である。登場人物それぞれの
心情や性質が細かく説明されている。次の『七破風の屋敷』（The House of 



















“We shall find some difficulty in adopting the Paradisiacal system, for 
at least a month to come. Look at that snow-drift sweeping past the 
window! Are there any figs ripe, do you think? Have the pine-apples 
been gathered, to-day? Would you like a bread-fruit, or a cocoa-nut? 
Shall I run out and pluck you some roses? No, no, Mr. Coverdale, the 
only flower hereabouts is the one in my hair, which I got out of a green-
house, this morning. As for the garb of Eden,” added she, shivering 
playfully, “I shall not assume it till after May-day!”
Assuredly, Zenobia could not have intended it-the fault must have 
been entirely in my imagination-but these last words, together with 
something in her manner, irresistibly brought up a picture of that fine, 










チリングワース（Chillingworth） ［chilling］、「美の芸術家」（“The Artist of the 




















［Zenobia］ （as the reader, if at all acquainted with our literary 
biography, need scarcely be told） was not her real name. She had 
assumed it, in the first instance, as her magazine-signature; and as it 
accorded well with something imperial which her friends attributed to this 
lady’s figure and deportment, they, half-laughingly, adopted it in their 
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familiar intercourse with her. She took the appellation in good part, and 
even encouraged its constant use, which, in fact, was thus far appropriate, 
that our Zenobia-however humble looked her new philosophy-had as 
much native pride as any queen would have known what to do with.（642）
彼女がプライドの高いことで有名な Palmyra の女王 3 の名前をペン・ネー
ムに選んでいることは、自分がプライドが高く女王のように気品があること
を自認しているからであろう。
She was, indeed, an admirable figure of a woman, just on the hither 
verge of her richest maturity, with a combination of features which it is 
safe to call remarkably beautiful, even if some fastidious persons might 
pronounce them a little deficient in softness and delicacy. But we find 
enough of those attributes, everywhere. Preferable-by way of variety, at 
least-was Zenobia’s bloom, health, and vigor, which she possessed in 
such overflow that a man might well have fallen in love with her for 
their sake only. In her quiet moods, she seemed rather indolent; but when 
really in earnest, particularly if there were a spice of bitter feeling, she 
grew all alive, to her finger-tips.（645）
ゼノゥビアからは、堂々としてかなり強い美しい女性という印象を受ける。
一方、プリシラから受ける第一印象はどんなものであっただろうか。
The stranger, or whatever she were, remained standing precisely on 
that spot of the kitchen-floor, to which Hollingsworth’s kindly hand had 
impelled her.... Her brown hair fell down from beneath a hood, not in 
curls, but with only a slight wave; her face was of a wan, almost sickly 
hue, betokening habitual seclusion from the sun and free atmosphere, like 
a flower-shrub that had done its best to blossom in too scanty light. To 
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complete the pitiableness of her aspect, she shivered either with cold, or 
fear, or nervous excitement, so that you might have beheld her shadow 
vibrating on the fire-lighted wall. In short, there has seldom been seen so 
depressed and sad a figure as this young girl’s; and it was hardly possible 











Zenobia was truly a magnificent woman. The homely simplicity of her 
dress could not conceal, nor scarcely diminish, the queenliness of her 
presence. The image of her form and face should have been multiplied all 
over the earth.... I know not well how to express, that the native glow of 
coloring in her cheeks, and even the flesh-warmth over her round arms, 
and what was visible of her full bust-in a word, her womanliness 
incarnated-compelled me sometimes to close my eyes, as if it were not 
quite the privilege of modesty to gaze at her. Illness and exhaustion, no 
doubt, had made me morbidly sensitive.
I noticed-and wondered how Zenobia contrived it-that she had 
always a new flower in her hair. And still it was a hot-house flower-an 
outlandish flower-a flower of the tropics, such as appeared to have 
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“Zenobia is an enchantress!” whispered I once to Hollingsworth. “She 
is a sister of the Veiled Lady!
That flower in her hair is a talisman. If you were to snatch it away, she 

















There was a hint, not very intelligible, implying either that Priscilla 
had recently escaped from some particular peril, or irksomeness of 
position, or else that she was still liable to this danger or difficulty, 








Zenobia-who showed no conscience in such matters-had also rifled a 
cherry-tree of one of its blossomed boughs; and, with all this variety of 
sylvan ornament, had been decking out Priscilla. Being done with a good 
deal of taste, it made her look more charming than I should have thought 
possible, with my recollection of the wan, frost-nipt girl, as heretofore 
described.  Nevertheless,  among those fragrant blossoms,  and 
conspicuously, too, had been stuck a weed of evil odor and ugly aspect, 
which, as soon as I detected it, destroyed the effect of all the rest. There 
was a gleam of latent mischief-not to call it deviltry-in Zenobia’s eye, 







“Yes; she deserves some verses now,” said I, “and from a better poet 
than myself. She is the yew, picture of the New England spring, subdued 
in tint, and rather cool, but with a capacity of sunshine, and bringing us a 
















I smiled-somewhat bitterly, it is true-in contemplation of my own ill-
luck. How little did these two women care for me, who had freely 
conceded all their claims, and a great deal more, out of the fullness of 
my heart; while Hollingsworth, by some necromancy of his horrible 
injustice, seemed to have brought them both to his feet!
“Women almost invariably behave thus!” thought I. “What does the fact 
mean? Is it their nature? Or is it, at last, the result of ages of compelled 














It is not, I apprehend, a healthy kind of mental occupation, to devote 












I would really have gone far to save Priscilla, at least, from the 
catastrophe in which such a drama would be apt to terminate. （695）
Priscilla had now grown to be a very pretty girl, and still kept budding 
and blossoming, and daily putting on some new charm, which you no 
sooner became sensible of, than you thought it worth all that she had 
previously possessed.... Yesterday, her cheek was pale; to-day, it had a 
bloom. Priscilla’s smile, like a baby’s first one, was a wondrous novelty. 
Her imperfections and short-comings affected me with a kind of playful 







を天使がいる最高の天国 “ 第七天国 ” へと運んでくれる、とある。なんとも
美しい最高の表現である。
It appeared to me-who have always been curious in such matters-that 
Priscilla’s vague and seemingly causeless flow of felicitous feeling was 
that with which love blesses inexperienced hearts, before they begin to 






Zenobia bade Hollingsworth good night very sweetly, and nodded to 
me with a smile. But, just as she turned aside with Priscilla into the 
dimness of the porch, I caught another glance at her countenance. It 
would have made the fortune of a tragic actress, could she have borrowed 
it for the moment when she fumbles in her bosom for the concealed 
dagger, or the exceedingly sharp bodkin, or mingles the ratsbane in her 






ブライズデイルを訪れた時、二人の様子についてカヴァデイルに “Like a 


















I was full of idle and shapeless regrets. The thought impressed itself 
upon me, that I had left duties unperformed. With the power, perhaps, to 
act in the place of destiny, and avert misfortune from my friends, I had 
resigned them to their fate. That cold tendency, between instinct and 
intellect, which made me pry with a speculative interest into people’s 





カヴァデイルが泊まっていた下宿屋のことを “My hermitage-the tree-soli-









In the gorgeousness with which she had surrounded herself-in the 
redundance of personal ornament, which the largeness of her physical 
nature and the rich type of her beauty caused to seem so suitable-I 
malevolently beheld the true character of the woman, passionate, luxurious, 
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lacking simplicity, not deeply refined, incapable of pure and perfect taste. 
（776 Italics mine）
I determined to make proof if there were any spell that would exorcise 




“I am glad to see you, my dear Priscilla,” said I, still holding her hand. 
“But everything that I meet with, now-a-days, makes me wonder whether 
I am awake. You, especially, have always seemed like a figure in a 


















































1. Nina Baym “The Blithedale Romance： A Radical Reading” （357）
2. その例の一つとして次の論文をあげておく。
 Louis Auchincloss “The Blithedale Romance： A Study of Form and Point of 
View” （391）






have but to go thither and ask for her. This very path will lead you within 
sight of the house;-so I wish you good morning.”（713）と答えている。
6. 13 章 ‘Zenobia’s Legend’ でゼノゥビアが語る物語「銀色のヴェイル」（“THE 
SILVERY VEIL”）を指す。
7. “Some Rents in the Veil： New Light on Priscilla and Zenobia” で Barbara F. 
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